
Soul Indulgences sponsoring series of new painting exhibitions of Sachin Melwani.

Soul Indulgences, an online portal and social networking site has sponsored two
London  exhibitions for up-and-coming British-Indian artist Sachin Melwani  in line
with its broader objectives to celebrate different cultures and perspectives.

London, United Kingdom, August 08, 2012 -- Soul Indulgences, an online portal
catering to peoples’ interests, announced today that it has committed to acting as
corporate sponsor for two art exhibitions in  September and November 2012 to
showcase the talents of painter Sachin Melwani in his first solo exhibitions in the UK.
Soul Indulgence's whose website offers a unique set of fun and informative online
material covering vary from Fashion, Music, Food, Dance, Yoga will host these
exhibitions to showcase an example of British-Indian talent and diversity.

Sachin Melwani, was born in 1976 in India and currently lives and works in London.
Educated at the prestigious Central Saint Martin's School of Art and Design his work
focuses on integrating the western academia theory with eastern imagery on painting
producing work visibly influenced by surrealist imagery and post-impressionist colour
theory.

His first solo exhibition is the UK will be at the Forty7 Gallery between the 5th
September to 11th September 2012 called "Brushes of Euphoria". Showing as part of
the First Thursday set of events on Vyner Street the exhibition aims to give the public a
chance to see amazing art, culture and events after hours. This solo exhibition will be
followed by another showing at Hoxton Arches between 30th October 2012 to 5th
November 2012.

For further press information,
interviews, or images please contact
Sachin Melwani on +447950919720.

To find out more about Soul
Indulgences’ visit www.soul-
indulgences.com

Contact Information
Soul Indulgences
+447771710747
www.soul-indulgences.com

To see the shows please visit the following galleries
a) 5-11 September: Forty7 Gallery, 47 Mowlem Street, E2 9DG (located just off Vyner
Street). Please visit forty7gallery.blogspot.com for images
b) 30th October-5th November: Hoxton Arches, 402 Cremer Street, London E2 8HD


